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meDt, which would be the meaDe of ~lr
many American! aware of the beauyh and
resoureet; of Cub&. It ~ understood that 1IeJ:t"

yeu it is proposed. to ofrer a permanent
challenge trophy of the value of $3,000 in ad
dition to otber rich prize. already furnished'
[)y citizens. &vera! merchants have come to
Senator Morgan Bud announced their intention
of forming a bullinea. men '. usodation for
the entertainment of vjliting new,paper meD
and aidillg in. an projeeu that will tend to
the advertisement of ClIba u a muter retlort
and of ber wonderful re80UTee, as yel but
comparatively little developed. Already the
official, are figuring on the e):len,ion of tho·
good road 'yltem 80 that a circular course'
tor long distanee race. llI8y be .....lIable oext
,eu.

The same evening at the Hotel Telegrafo th
cup. won by n. W. Fletcher and tbe gold
medaIt ga.iDed by Joe Tracy, who piloted
.l"ajor MilIer'e Renault, and H. A. Robinson,
,yho drove Seuor Mendoza's de Dietrich, vdth·
in the time limit were presented with due ~.

compa.niment of champagne and speeches.
It is !!lIid that E. R. Tbomas will go sbortly

to Paris, wbere be will place ordert for a 120·
borsepower raemg ear for tbe track ciralit
and the Vanderbilt cup race. He it lUI fuJi
of enthusiasm as e'l"er lor the raeing game.

The great problem to be solved before next
year't tournament is that of hotel aocommodn.·
dons which as they exin at prelltnt would be
elltirely inadequate' to aecolDmodl,te tbe tbrong
cf antomobilirtll Illd motor ear nee followen
sure to mett at Cuba nbt year. Mr. Conill
leila the writer tbat he is in negotiation witb
:.n American ayndieate to give it l&lId in the
~aburbll for the erection of a $700,000 hotel.

After the big road race the Cuba.us whe
wen! directly rnpoD5ible f.or the preparationl
for the tournament made up their minds to d(
txerything ponible to mike the IDnual Cuba!:
meeting fully lIS interesting Ind poDibly great
er than the Ormond aUair. "We WIlnt to" i,
the motto of the eothutiutie motorists, nn~
they will spend thousands of dollars if that
will help make the meet peater thau tbl
American event.

The prellent till is in fa"or of In earl,
t~urnament next year to p~de Ormond. II
is probable that the present commihee wil1
be largely increased and embrace Il'\'eral Amer·
icans either ruident.ll or havir:g large Cubu
intereets..

OVLR

ward seeuring their freedom and the allllluranee
that the meeting of the men of the two na·
tidla in sport would create even closer tin
between the two n!publies.

In a subsequent informal communication tbe
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mayor IlUggested that Senor Conill and his
Qnistant.ll apply direet to the Cuban eongreu
for an appnpriation for next year's tourna-
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MOTOR Ace man then &aid a few worda
lIIayor"on behalf of tbe "isitora, ",bieb

t",nalated to his honor by Senor Men·
uPrelsing the gratifieation of tbe Amer
tbat a Cuban victory would mean a big
lor automObiling :I.ud motor ear racing

Cuba and eongratulating tbe Cubaus that
(Up had been won by 10 worthy a sports·
.. SeDor Conill, to wbOll8 e:8'orh, aided

lbe hn.!tla of Senator Morgan, the l!Ue
of the earninl was mainly due.
e ..lealde in reply expressed the gratitude
1L! felt for what Americans hud dOlle to·

Havalll., Cuba, Feb. 18-Cuba.'a inaugural
hilt carnival has heen brought to a

eonelusion_ The lut of us news·
T men Bte leaving fOf Miami on the

Illef Martinique this afternoon. H. W.
leber, Joe Tracy. and the erewa of their

lJ go with ua. 'So do the three raeing care.
jor Miller sails for Ncw York and the White

.for Tampa tomorrow. Mr. and Mr.. E.
1'Ilomas and WiJ.lialD WaJl~ will dday

departuf'll Ill"eral day.. Senator ~[or·

will take the boat for M.iami on Monday.
· ud Mrs. Hawley will not be able to lea_e
a week yet on account of Mr. HaWley's

·!Jiet.
• presentation of pri:ees took plate yes·
· r. Mr. Conill receh'ed his cup from
lUYOT, S~nor 0 'Farrill, at tlIe palace in
aUel'lloon.

De alcalde in presenting the eu.p told Mr.
that it was eminenily lit that the irophy

Huana's tint international races should
'0 in !Ia"ann, and it was cause for con

t;lation that it should have been won by
· CoIli.J.I, who bad worked IlO hard to bring

tbI raees and make them a IUeeeas.
fbi mayor dwelt at !!Ome length upon the

benellts aeeruing to Havana from the
of the races, poinLinr ont how prom··

tlr they bavo brought the country bdore
world, and foretelling immeasureabl:v
ier SUccelS for future yean, conclUlling
tbe declnration that Cuba will next year
:a course excelling any in tbe world.
. eom.u replied that the gelluine spirit in

the tnp "'as; yielded to bim doubled iUl
ud &aid that. his greatest rew....d, how

QlI that his eUorts to bring to a success·
lOudu!!ion a Cuban automobile meet. had

to have met witb SOme measure of

estherdi
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